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uneil Kills Two View the Bias Charges IMorgenthau 

r 

... __ y Motion 
A motion to have the Col

National Student Ass& 
chapter support a 

for the Student Non
Co-ordinating Com

was defeated in Stu
Council last night. 

ce the 

The motion,' which would have 
_'cUT«:"" out a national. NSA mf:!.Il

for local chapters to support 
a civH, righ ts group, WQuld 

provided for a rnlly to raise 
for it. 

The motion came out of the 9ivil 
Committee but was ruled 

of the purview of Student 
by an 11-9 vote despite 
Government President Ted 
personal plea for its pass-

In a special order of business 
tudent Council approved a motion 

examine 1Jhe possibility of run
subway-campus bus service. 

The motion, presented by Stu
Government Treasurer Mel 

'63, provided for "a commit
with Evening Session SG to 

the poss1bility of insti
a bus service." 

In additiort,"fiNo council mem
Sue Fischer '66 and Joe Gold
'66 announced their resigna
"for personal ,reasons." 

-Kobrin 

;;~boward Johnson's 
ows Out of Forum 
n CORE's Picket 

A scheduled forum at Hillel 
yesterday on desegre

lation at Howard Johnson's 
restaurants turned 

a speech by arepresenta
of :the Congress of Racial 

When a speaker of 
restaurant chain failed to 

Mr. Gordon Carey, National Pro
Director of CORE, discussed 

reasons behind this organiza
's recent picketing of the res

In place of a speaker ~the 
chain sent a letter 

by Eugene J. Durgen, repre
"n,t<lthTP of the managing General 

of Howard Johnson's. 
In the letter, Mr. Durgen stated 

he is sure that because CORE 
so well representative of .a de

position that uinevit
would be interpreted that 

.o'lJU,n·t1 Johnson's took an opposed 
'-"'ihrm on that problem." He added 

he was afraid that the pro-
would turn into a debate. 

Mr. DlIDgen's letter stated that 
General Council could only 

to apply the moral per
be,caInelr~;IUll at our ,command to attempt 

lead the way by examples in the 
stores." 

-Martins 

Physics 
Dr. Morton Hamermesh, of 

Argonne N atlonal Labora-

8",l()II:tn,gl;e~:~r1~wIll=rnaddres8 the PhysiCS 
Colloquia on "B&-

Experiments on the Moss-
Effect," today at • in 

Shepard. 

., .' · T lks Today Dr. Romo Declares " Gallagher DeclInes a -. . 
Galla~her Said I New Comment lIn Ballroom 

Dep t. Erred, On Charges By Bob Rosenblatt 

Dr. Josefina Romo, a Span
ish lecturer whose teaching 
contract was not renewed last 
term' by the' Department of, 
Romance La:n~, . issued' 
a statement to The' CampUs 
yesterday challenging the De
part:rrient's unanimous vote 

Robert M. Morgenthau, the 
By Ken Koppel Democratic candidate for 

President Gallagher denied Governor, will speak today at 
Tuesday that he 'had broken 12 :30 in the Finley Ballroom. 
off commUnications with the He wi1l appear at a forum 00-

Committee For the~ationsPO!lSOred 'by the College's chapter 
of a Department of Hispanic of the American Association of 

I,' Studies :at City College 'and Untyersity Professors, and Lock. 
attributed that action to· a and Key, the Colleges honorary 
member of the Committee. leadership society. Governor Nel

for her dismissal. -
She indicated that because only 

one member of the Department's DR. ROMO 

five-member Appointments and ber, Dr. Gille, after attending one 
Promotion Committee -Chairman of her classes, "congratulated me 
Gaston Gille - had ever visited her on my ability to teach." 

On Monday the Committee had son A. Rockefeller wasJ invited but 
charged that Dr. Gallagher, by declined an invitation to appear at 
channeling uhis ,answer to questions I Ilhe forum. 
raised by the Committee through Mr. Morgentlhau is expected to 

classes, the group was not qualified She also wrote that the vote 
to judge her abilities. could not have been unanimous 00-

In fact, she stJates, the one mem- (Continued on Page 2) 

the campus newspapers" had1creat
ed the break. 

Dr. Gallagher replied that his 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Capsule of A ControverS~T 
THE COMMITrEE FOR THE CREATION OF A DEPARTMENT OF HISPANIC STUDIES AT 

CITY COLLEGE-In a letter sent to President Gallagher on May 10, the Committee made a series of 
charges including: ' 

• A number of "qualified professors of Hispanic background have been dismissed in the past 
several years when the College needed their services to start a new Master's program. _.-

.,: P~fesotIDrs;Qf 'Hispanic background'aren't' P&i.ch1ng-tbe~p6"cY;!DfiJ.K'ihg·level· offU1t: ana" asSociate 
professor in the Romance L3.nguages Department. . 

• Degrees and, titles ,issued by institutions of higher learniqg, in Spa~ish speaking countries "are 
questioned and not recognized." 

• Pilot courses are begun only in ~ncb, and a "disproportionate" amount of department funds. 
are spent on French books. 

• No instructor in the Spanish section of the Evening Division has tenure or is a full professor. 
The Committee reiterated the charges in a September interview with Observation Post. Follow

ing President Galla.gher's rejection of the original charges, the committee on October 15 repeated the 
substance of the May 10 letter and called Dr. Gallagher's investigation into allegedkrimination 
"not satisfactory." 

DR. JOSEFIN A ROMO-Dr. Romo was notified on last May 3 that her teaching contract would 
not be renewed for the coming year. Ina statement to '1'he Campus yesterday, she stated that' only one 
of the professors on the Appointments Commi~ had ever visited her classes, and thus were not 
qualified t3 vote against reappointment. Dr. Romo's conclusion was that the "Department did not 
really want a Spaniard in the higher ranks of policy-~ at the College." . 

PRESIDENT BUELL GALLAGHER-Dr. Gallagher mJt with Committee members during the 
summer. He rejected the Committee's charges in a September 26 statement to The Campus, stating 
that ".no conclusive support for these allegations has b~n round . • • " and that "there has been no 
verifiable instance of discrimination against an individual because of his relationsbip to Spain, to the 
Spanish Language or to Spanish culture." Following the Committee statement of October 15, Dr. 
Gallagher declined to add to his remarks of September 21, but said" a member of the Committee" 
and not himself broke off coInmunica.tlon by turning to the press. Yesterday, Dr. Gallagher declined 
to comment on Dr. Bomo's remarks. He said "It is the. policy of the College not to enter into pubHc 
debate over the merits of personnel dooisions." 

MR. MORGENTHAU 

speak for about 20 minutes, and 
will then answer questions from 
the audience. He will probably 
speak "extemporaneously," accord
ing to Herbert Rickman, Mr. Mor
genthau's aide. 

A member of the executive com
mittee of the AA UP will meet 
MT. Morgenthau When he arrives 
at the College 

Sharing 1Jhe platfoml w.ith Mr. 
Morgen'thau will be President Gal~ 
lagher, Prof. Henry Semat (Phys
ies) , Chairman of the College's 

. chapter of AAUP, Student Gov
ernment President Ted Brown '63. 
and Lock and Key President Steve 
North '63. 

--------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ra ta ta-too Craze Gallagher to Speak Berkowitz Hits Tuition Fee 
Appears at College OnHisConceptions - B f' P t' 'Assoc:at:on' 

By SMIley &dhs Of B· C 11 . e ore :aren s II., 
A sma:il cup, 'resembling a ~' usmess 0 ege By Alma Kadragic . 

thimble, w.ith a string lRittaclled,1:o President GaUagher will speak Herb Berkowitz '64, Student Activities Board Chairman, 
its bottom and a smaI'llball at- tonight before ,the Middle Atl'antic Jast night discovered that the fight for guaranteed free high
tacl1ed to the string tis the Latest AssociMlionof Colleges of Busi- er education might just be a little tougher than anyone had 
craze on campus. ~~ =:~~.::e s: imagined. $almost as if he had anticipated the 

Tbetb.ing-a-ma-jig, named a of Business." He spoke on the case for free parents' reaction. 
ra ta 1Ja too by Al Lax '65, tis a tuition at the city colleges before When he asked the retorical 
toy. The idea is to maneuver·the Acoording·to a 'Prepared .text, 75 membe. , rs of the U. nited. Parents qUe5tion. "Why have free city col-
cup so that t:bebaM :attains the he will discuss certain points in the Assoc t M Hi h Sch I 

·thin th PiersoiJl, Gordon :and Howell, and latlOn a oms goo. leges.?" mnst of the audience stared 
proper are Ibo ]and WI'· e cup. Be. rkowitz. who said he was blankly 

Steve Weinberg '65 claims :00 Oottrell studies, all. of which are back at him . 
'mve started tt1he craze. Last year comprehensive reports on husiness "sandwiched in between the agenda He concluded his speech with a 

and the 'minutes," ,kept tellmg· the. plea to the audience to "find out he said, he brought a few ra t.a ta coHeges. . 
boos to school as a gag, and 1!bere To ·the charges in the reports parents "about the future of their where your assemblymen and state 

chl'ldren and they acted as if they tors stand on .. \.,,~ }'ssue Ask was a terr1fic response. Upon re- that the faculties of business col- sena UUl<>. 

tJuming 1:0 the store and finding leges "00 oot keep I8IU courant of didn't have any." them," he said, "or better yet tell 
the toys sold out, he forgot about the SU'bject mabter of 't!heir fields," Parents listened politely to Berk- them" how they should vote. 
them. Recently he saw them <tis- President Gallagher replies, "the owitz's remarks but seemed some- Student Govel'nment will try 
pl:ayed in a store .and broug:bt a researchers have a good deail of I how "removed as if it didn't con- again to interest hi1?ih schoolers' 
box of ,them to school. truth to support theN-. conclu- cern them." parents in "our problems" when 

"Gh-Is clawed at me to get one," siems." He opened this speech with the S.G. Treasurer Mel PeH '63 speak,s 
he sam "so I went out and boug'ht' The three studies also soorethe remark, "it is verY difficult to in· at Bronx Vocational High School 
anot1h~ box and tthey sold like "weak: curriculum" in Ill:ost busi- terest people who have problems on the same topic tomorrow after
hotcakes." ness sohools. of their own in your problems" noon. l 
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Gallagher 
(Continued from Page 1) 

,:,takment to the newspapers was 
1'la, Ie only after "one of the student' 
papt'l'S had published a story re
;L2<l:'I'd by a member of the Cotn
(..,lit 1<'e and containing additional 
'l~i\)l alions attributed to her." 

He also declined to reply to the 
CDmmittee's most recent statement, 
c::dl;llg it a "reiteration of the orig
j:1:1J allegations," which were made 
:;J.-;l ;'\'Iay. 
{li] SeptemJer 21, Dr. Gallagher 
l"slliJ a statt:m~nt denying the val~ 
::it:, D;' these c(1arges. 

Yc'slerday Di'. Gallagher refused 
(,) c, ,mment on a letter released to 
rthe l'ampus by Dr. Josefina Romo, 
,'\ native-born Spanls:1 ir.structor, 
~\'ho.-;e contract was not renewed' 
last (erm. I 

He stated that "H is the p~licy i 
-.Ji the College not to enter mto; 
public debate over the merits of 
pel'sonnel d?Cisions." 

Dr. f:Rorno 
(Continuea from Page 1) 

cause one of the members of the ' 
Committee, Dr. WiilironCOlford, 
had not been at the, meeting because 
he had been stricken, 'by a heaT'!: 
Gttack. 

Dr. Romo further charged that 
Pl'esident Gallaglherhad said that 
"he thought the Promotion and Ap
pointments Committee 'had been 
wrong in' their' decisiOn'." 

Later, she explained that Dr. 
GaHagher had inqicated that the 
Committee had been wrong both in 
dismissing her at all, and in dis
missing any faculty member so late 
ina term. 

In her statement, Dr. Romo wrote 
,that in the future She will "take 
this case further" i)ut she did not 
elaborate. 

--,.KoppeJ/ 

CaIn pus Chooses Four 
To Fill Editorial Posts 

In a special election Iheld last 
Thursday, four -students were 
elected to the Managing Board of 
The Campus. 

Alma Kadraglc '64 was elected 
Features Editor, and Harvey 
vVandler '63 was chosen Sports 

Editor. I 
Elected to Copy Editorships were 

I!1es Martins '64 and Ba'rry Riff 
'64. 

Campus elec-tionsare ordinarily 
Iheld at 1Jhe end of each term. 
However, special elections ,\vere 
caBed to fill vacancies created 
since the beginning .of the term. 

German Theater 
The West German Touring 

Thea tre presented Goethe's epic 
"Hermann und Dorothea" last 
Thw'sday at 4 in the Aronow Au
ditorium. 

The Theater appeared here as 
part of a cultural exchange pro
gram with the West German gov
enunent. 

HO"ORABLE 
,GEISHA 
'HOUSE 

TODAY - F326 

BAilON 166 

invites. fJfIW fIIeli'flJers '0 
, , . JOIn ,"'s 

'. M'MlYflLGlIs ,_,HOusE 
IntereiJted ~CIn, ~me to 

',aso .--' 1Qastloy at: 11 

i2 1..2!Y iI_ .. 

';H'P:'A 
CAMPING tRIP 

'NC!)VIM8H .23 - 25 
(friday -, Sunday) 

,TOIALeOST $12.00 
h" , •• , 

a 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, October 18, 1962 Thursd 

t:E' ,;"P" '5" 'l,lO, ,'N, 
i .. , r .: .',', . . :" 'TAU ':. ; ~. 

:/ 
,~ .j , ''<i., ' PHI 

-invites 

ALL FRESHMEN 
to an 

OPEN PARTY 
FRIDAY. :.OCT.19 

,'PROFESStO~;AL 

JAZZ.~ 

- 8:30 P.M. 

; GUITAR ,AND 

, FOLK: MUSIC, 

In the H'ea'rt,o'f 
Greenwich ViUage 

Salem .re~shes your taste 
\, • ,- of'.L ,j, ff - ~-.s',-,ens every: pu ' 

7M.e a j:Juff. .. -z;tj ~/"Utg~! A refreshing discovery is yeurs, 
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as 
Springtime refreshes you; Most refreshing, most flavorful; too ... that's Salem! 

• menthol fre8h • rich tobacco taste • ,modern filter, too 

All t 

unless 
.A 
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'·Dynam.l, 
Shl"pard. 

Arts 

1I[eet8 
121 .'laIe, 

B3sll 
Present< 
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speaking 

I 
Holds 1 

HoldS" a 
Shepard. 

JUeetS'il 

Cl 

lUeets al 
IJ 

ri'esents 
All an\ \VE 

Test" 
Clase 

ur 

"I 

j~ 
RepreS4: 

eraJ SOCil 

be on eal 

to 2 m4 
job oppor 
tions. Iof 
tJons fo~ 
Entrance 
(U8trl~1 
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I_C_O __ L __ L __ E~G_E_' "f_~L_" U_B __ '_' N~' 0 ........... · T~E_' S_I, 
All clubs meet toqay, at 12:30 

unless otherwise indicate~. 
Folk Dance Society Phllo$opruClq SOcIety 

Amateur. Radio ~ty 
Sho~. t\yo ~. "Princwlefl of RMIo 

Ret'ej"ers" &Ild •• 'Signal Geperator O~ra-
&i00." In 013 ShepArd.- . 

~-IU· 
Presents a lectulle by' IR.\( on "The lise 

of C<mlputel'5· for SolvIng' Problems of an 
Engilieering Nature" at 12:15 III Harris 
Au4.itorl!1m. 

AWE 
l\Ieeis i!1 3Qli 8heoard ~ discuss a "Islt 

to underground mine. Guest sJ>eaMrs. 
American MeteorolOgical SooietY· 
Presents ~Ir. SOvio Simpilclo'. SU~rl'lslnlt 

Forec&l>'- at Idlt:wlld A~,. ~rlnJ·~. 
"Dynamlcs and the Atmosphere" in 308 
Shepard. . . 

Arts, Hwn~ties and Soci:al 
Science Federation 

lIIeets on Friday, Octob4'i' Ie at 4- in' 
121 }<'iaIey. 

B3skervilIe ()hemi~ Society 
Presents' Dr .• Jon Applequist of Columbia 

.,._""':~~" on "Helix Coil Eql\II1brla In Rio
"Ioleeules In Do.remus. 

Beaver Deb SOciety· 

Uoids a 4anee &lturday at 8:30 in the I Pre~ents Professor K. n. Irani sllCaklng 
G~ ~lr09m. Adn,ISl'iCN1 free and re- "" '''l~he }<'r..., Wlll Proble1u" In 3O-l f~kwlH be serl'ed. },'inley. 

Friends of Music 
lIIeets in 239 GoJdnlark at 12:10. The 

llewspaper ~ fest(".ls. wUl be discussed. 

Gf>-OJ~gieal SQCiety 
Holds a &,enent.l meetln~ In 3117 Shep~. 

Gove~t and Law Society 
and NAACP 

~ts l\lr. Irving Goldaber. Executive 
~~ Di~ of t1~ New l;ork Ci*y 
Oorimlfsslon on Human R-Ights. speaking' on 
"Pi5arimlnation in New York City" in. 
2:!2 lVagOOr; . '. 

History Society 

..' Physics Review 
HOlds -a meeting In 109 Shepard. At

tend"nee n\all4atory for all these submit
ting articles. 

PhysicS SOCiety 
nlSl'lIsses bllsln«:ss matters In 109 Shep

IUd at 12:20. 

Psych«)logy Society 
Presents nr. J<'elnberg (Psy .. llology. 

~n ... h·School) Iq 210' Hl!orris at I2:lS. 

Railroad Club 
::lIeets In 301 Cohen to see film on modem 

railroad 81"n1\l system. 

Russhut Club 
Presents l\lr. 8aadat H_. Chief Public 
L~_ of Arab States. Delegation s~kJng 
0,,: "Arab-I.smen ·(Jonflict: Ali Arab View" U:oh!~ org~lzation meetiqg In 111 )Iott. 
In lQa W.,gner. Charter members must attend. 

HOu~Pbm Society for Criticism and Discussion 
Honorable Gelslta 'Ho~se for' Committee Presellts l'rof.e.ssor Harry Lustig (Physics) 

Rush Week meets In 326 Finley. "illl:ussinl;' "Who Want-s Disarmament" in 
Italian Club' 307 }<·iniey. 

Holds a social in 3015· Finley. SOciology-AntIUopology A.sf;ociation 
Marxist Discussion Club Preseiits a deilloiIstratlori Q.ll(l dis,mssion 

1\lr. l\Iarvln Markman qf t'le A.4."B!1se ,o~ I!5Y":ilOdra.ma by Dr. J. HaskelI In 22-l: .: 
Youth Organization speaks on "The Left \\agner. 
in the Stud,ent .l\lo",:ment" i,! 212 :Finley. Ukrainian Student Society 

. M;at~e~atics S?,Cleo/ . _ Holds. a. meeting in 312 )Iott for its' of-
Dr ]\fatzke. Ch1Ul"JLl4UlOC De- ~Ie,ets in 267 Harris. Attendance manda- freers and any !leW fIlteIlI,bers. 
Rdhiriy at'colubibiit. UniverSIty t-ory. • WBAI-FM-Club 

speaking on "Why the FalI is OoIorful." .Mu~l Comedy·S~iety" H';ld's a meeting' In '210 lillll>ller. 
B~d Bank· .<Jo~il ~'eets In lSq. ~lnley. Yiddish': Clulr 

Holds meeting at 1 ill 123 Finley. Newman' Cluo' '.-
. Cad.roeus''Sdci~ty· HoW 3ft. "geit'€raf '~emtierlihiil;" mMlil/i"ln. 

HoldS' an 'or!i8n1iatlOl(Itt me8fidgl,ijn';31~;' t!~ .-C~oli~ ·Crnter. . . , 
Shepard. OutJdoor Club. 

Cercle Fr3.!tcaiiile 1\leets· in 214 . shiiI>ai-n ;. at 12. Noie 
Meets'in '121' FiJiley~ . chl:i.n1fe;·of 'room;' . 

Clul);'loor.o 'America.no' 
'color :'sItdcs' fr.<\lll·'South Ameri<'a 

. . program of typIcal Spanish 
FiDley~ 

.COIJ,Jll and~-S~U 

P.resf~ts. Hr. qersl!!I",:.Willer to sl'ea.k in 
J<;ng)i~h. on "The 11U1)()rt41oDce of Yiddish to 
Dresent~'da::i" YOlith" in 102 Wagner: . 

Y'Otmg Conserv:.ative Club 
U:"lds a ge"fl'aI membership meetin!;, in 

310 ilari-Is to discuss ,.ulilieatio"s. 

CO-SPOOSOl' ~Ir. Ba,yar.l Rustin spealdog 
.. ' the' . relatulnlihh> - . bet\veeri' the'" Pe'ac<3' 

!!~~~~II~~~~'~~~'~~~ and the Ci"il Rights Stnlggle ~ - 217. . },'inley .• 

CORE 
Dave Bi'ubel:k-
I'm in a. Dancing Mood 

.••.. :.:; 

lUeets at '-I, in :·ti:fFlnley: 
Dl'lr c, 'QeQ~he: KInO

ri'esents Folk Song }<'est In 311· ~fott. 
a~ \veICome: -_. " . 

Dramsoc 
P)'eseqts:- ~~. :'f:.:om "QI"))Jleus DJlSc~ 

The Fug!th;e. ~ind by1;ennessee Wil.., 
Iiams in' 4-28 Finley. 

EoonoD',lj'l,lS S~ty 
Presents )Ir. ('.eorge RuIlette of lIferrIII. 

Fenner and Smith to sPe8lk 
.~f :the 'StOCk 'AD3Iyst in. 'an 
.~~". in ,10_7, \l(aptllr. . 

. ". " "~~~~~'l.:."'~,.:".:«;.:,,.~ __ . 
Ho'<1s an orgaruzatioDal' 'meeting" in :143 

at 12-., .- -, . 
. ~vetiWg '1)rama. 'p.,ayeJ."s 

H,!lds audl~ons for~ts: fil'J;t . productioo,. 
'. Stoker's ·.·Dracula· .. on 'Etiday- ·Oc. 

1.9. . fr~ll, .6-10 i,n IJut:t,en)\ei!ier 
."ollDtge .. BackStage lleople 'are also' needed; , 

Test"Baekwaros~A . 
'--i.li~' Physics. Jars 

"The firsttesUs usuallyfr-ighten
'~nough without seeing it iback':' 

. ',.. . Mr.. Doriald', E.' Cotten 
Physics) sa1d ~Tuesd~y.· 
The instructor was referring to. ; 

n;J.is-1?rin~ed test., h~ g~:ve last 
to a puzzled and perturbed' 

~11';,,,?,.,"' :-r class:' He solved' fue 'prob-
by asking the 'stud~iri:s':to hold 
papers" up' :to the ~tcomu1g . 

IUlr<J'UQm" the 'windows; '. . 
the sttideiitSmetwith suc~ 

"~fmOst~veryotM!jlooked' re" 
' •• he' Said:' .. ... . 

. Ur1iit~~n'ti9haJ mistake' oc
'earlier'~that'day when Mf. 

~·"u.<;; .. wrote the t~st quesitons on 
wrb:ng 'sidi'{ of a ditto)naster; a 
". o{ ~pa:pe:r 'somewhailike'a 

and' use'din a copying rna';' 

Because it was. too late to rewrite 
questions. M~. Cotten: e~IaiHed.: 
distriblit~d the paperf anyhow 
. se "backwards is ':~it~r' than 
at all." He aha wrote the ques~ 

:::. Hal·Conni'" 
'The'WayYou Locih Tonigh~ 

Millis Bavis"· 
If I wl1;e a 'Bel' 

llaml,ltotf ; " RQl< .. ,~.. .'. 
Angel Eyes " 

,6eppy,.igan; ~.~ 
What/s'Th"eie T:.o.Say . .. 

. Tlie IIMtis.! 
• Everything; s €;{!/JIin~ Up Roses 

B 'dth'ilfteco i~ • . 11 VIi, ',"7.: . 
The Lady.ls. a Trame • 
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. ~ritf'the Red had no choice-but Vitatis with Y;.7 
wilt'keep'your hair neat alfday without grease. 
N~tbrally. V:7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 
with V-7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, 
keeps your hair neat all day withoLit grease TrvVitalis todavl.! ~~~~ 

I 
I 

on the ~€lr,l , 
One student felt that the printed 

might' have hinderE:1<i: the stu
if the questions had' not been 

on the board. But he added, 
... nn,,,,,,,... that the class took it 

Great-new re(:ord offer C'3.98'vafue) ... jusf$l.OO 
when you bUy, Sheaffer's back-to-schoolspecial ! 

and the marks were very 

jj;'.d· ':;;. c:i,· ~'j if. _.l)"'~i j ".. 

.II;'~If~ •.. ¥-I!!t 
RepreSeoiatlves' from the' Fed"

eral Social Security 6ffkle will 
be on eampua ()(}t.:llf from 12 
to 2 m44,Q. Fl.-ley ~ ~ef!Cribe 
job opportlWtt.e!J ~d. quaDfica
tions. Info~tlon sn.d. slWlies:
tJons fo~ t~ )fede:,-,,\. ~~rvle4p 
Entrance Examination will be 
(Ustrl~dA.. ., ............. ,_ .•.. ,. 

Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen. for 
school, you get 98r worth of Skr.ip' ~~!.tridge.s F:R:.EI!.: :.~.~ __ _ 
$a.~ value for just $2.95. Look for SheaffE!r's back-to
school special now at stores everywhere, On the back of 
the package, there's a bOQus for 'you ... a coupon good 
fOl! a $3.98 value Columbia limited.,edition recQrd. It's 
"Swingin' Sound", twelve topartis~ play;ing top hits for 
the nrst time on a 12'" L,Pt 'this 4P.~ble-v(llWLba;::krtQ,. 
school oft'ergood o~ly w:hije they last! S.q ,~urr~, ~xh~o~e", 
YQJ,Jr ShMf(er ~mdge. Pen from five smart cOlors .•• and, 
mail-your "SWlDgin' Soulld"'recbtd ·c6tipijn-,!oij"ay. -

SKEAFFER'$BACK-TO:SCHOOL SPECtAl! 
New,car.tridge pen with.98¢worth of cartridgeS FREE. 

. ..' . ,:,.~ ~,. 

$3.9'3 VALU·E; FOR $2'.95 

~-IJEAFFEIG ~ w. A. '" .... , •• EN COM.ANY. f~.T "AOISON, ,awA. 
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Editor-in-Chief 

[Jet There Be Light 
For the last five months, the College's Department of 

=~omance Languages has been the subject of a controversy 
)\('1' charges of anti-Hispanic bias made by community 

g,'OUps. Until recently, the argument was a private one be-
1\veen President Gallagher and the organizations concerned. 
l';ow that it has come out into the open, there is no choice 
Lut to give it a complete airing. 

As newspaper editors, we do not share Dr. Gallagher's 
l'cgret that the charges appeared in public print-but we can 
understand his feeling. Even if untrue, the 'allegations do no 
good to the College's image, just as the inflammatory words 
or an attorney to a jury have their effect, even When the 
judge rules them stricken from the record. 

However, we believe the Committee for the Creation 
of a Department of Hispanic Studies at City College must 
be met on its own ground - for the good of the College and 
the Department of Romance Languages. -

We state here - for the record, as Dr. Gallagher would 
say - that we can find nothing in' the charges that conclu
sively proves bias aga:inst Spanish an~ Spanish-speaking per
sons by the department. That is, even, if the charges were 
to be proven true, they still would not necessariiY'lirtdicate 
discrimination. 

However, there is another question that 'has been raised 
by the publication of the allegations. It involves the academic 
performance of the Department of Romance LanguageS. If 
qualified professors were fired, if Spanish is not receiving 
proper attention; then the department is not doing its job. 

Dr.' Gallagher, in his statement in the September 26 
issue of this ,newspaper, 'declared that "no conclusive support 
fOl' these allegations h~ been found." He has refused to 
elaborate since that time on either '}jis investigation or his 
specific answers to the charges. 

We would submit, and we think the President would 
agree, that not all the charges are of the sort that can be 
judged on the basis of truth or falsehood. Some of tile com
mittee's information was taken from the College Bulletin. 
Indeed, Dr. Gallagher apparently differntiates between ;(:Ihe 
types of charges when he asserts that "such basis of fact 
as might appear on superficial examinatioll._disappears when 
the allegations are examined in depth." 

Our point is that so far, the rullegecommuiIity-except 
for Dr. Gal}agher - has not been able to see farthertban 
"superfidal examination." We wiN not be able to look deeper 
un til the complete results of the investigation are made pub
lic. 

Until Dr. Gallagher does this, the Committee for the 
Creation of a Department of Hispanic Studies at City Col
lege will he in a position to reiterate its charges, as it has al
l'eady done. A sweeping denial often covers t!he least ground. 
:Meeting allegations with facts is the only way of completely 
disproving them. 

We ask Dr. Gallagher, therefore, to make public -the 
detailed results of his investigation and his specific answers 
to the charges. If nothing else, this action would clear the 
air. It would very likely remove the oppOrtunity for the com
mittee to make what Dr. Gallagher believes to·be unsupport
ed allegations. Most important, it would ·allow the College 
community to examine the matter as a college community 
should - in the light of all the facts. 

Tech Noose 
Yesterday's editorial in Tech News entitled "OP Editor:

ial Views Distort and Damage" may prove to 'be- the most 
humorous College literary offering since Mercury abandoned 
obscenity. 

How else but comically can a new~paper editorial be tak
en that advocates censorship. of the press? Such a position, 
held anywhere;~is hard to defend. Advocated at the Collegec
by a newsPaper-the position becomes ludicrous. 

The editorial 'begins with fue avowal that the news
paper's "editorial policy has been to avoid all political con
flicts." Candid as this claim may be, it seems to us hardly 
something to brag about. The a:rticle continues to state that 
a recent editorial in Observation Post '~has compelled us to 
discuss a 'politica:l topic.' " Shades of daring! 

After vivisecting OP~s "repulsive"editoriaiJ. criticising 
loyalty oaths and disclaimer' affidavits as a condition for re
ceiving Federal loans, Tech News concludes that the aop 
editorial is usurping 'One of our basic American Freedoms
Freedom of the Press" by subjecting the College's students 
"to such drivel and minority opinion." 

DEAR ABBY 
To the Editor: 

I have an unusual request to 
make of you. I would appreciate 
it if you would give it full consid
eration before making a decision. 

-Recently [ met a student who is 
a junior at CCNY. The circum
stances under which I met him 
were indeed ordinary, but the re
sults were not. He and two friends 
came up to a friend and me in 
Washington Square Park and be
gan to talk to us. !Before we knew 
little more than their first names, 
their schools and majors, we had to 
r'lSh off to a show ~ One of them, 
named Ralph, asked me when I 
w:ould be in the city again. I said 
I _ didn't know, and quickly left for 
tge performance. It occurred to me 
immediately that I would ~ike' to 
see him again, but naturally I have 
.qp way of contacting him. So this 
i$ where you come in. 
,'Would it be possible for you to 

ptint in your notices or lost and 
f9und ,column a small item such as 
the one that I have written? If so, 
~ould you please do so for at least 
several days so that the probabil
ity of his seeing it would be in
creased. I would appreciate it if 
you wQuld print it as soon as pos
sihle. The text would be the fol-
loWing: 
Lost one tall, dark, attractive 
CCNY engineering student (jun
ior named Ralph-met with two 
friends (Carl & Richie) in Wash· 
ington Square Park, Sat. Sept. 
29. Contact redhead, PO Box 
1272, Douglass College, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey. 

Please confirm this letter as soon 
as possible-a brief resPonse will 
be sufficient, I appreciate your 

c~nsideratio~:and patience. . 
Don'~~t this letter confirin any 

of the ridiculous stories that yOU 
ha~e heard' ahout Douglass girls. I 
·am a little zanier than most !Doug· 
las.sites,as is adequately shown by 
this letter! 

Barbara HubsclunaQ 

WBAI Radio" Club 
F9rmed at College 

By Brian Weiss 
The newest club at the College 

is· the WEAl club, an organization 
dedicated solely to the purpose of 
supportingtihe non-commercial FM 
radio station. _ -

WEAI-FM is a non-profit radio 
station supported solely by listener's 
subscriptions. It broadcasts music 
and intellectual programs, often of 
a controversial nature. 

The WBAIclub,· whiCh held its. 
organizational meeting last Thurs
day, was formed by Joel Seiden
stein '65, a dedicated fan of the 
station. 

The club will devote itself to pro
moting subscriptions to. WEAl. 
Same members will work as volun
teers at the station itself. 

WEAl has extended privileges to 
the club that enables any member 
to obtain a yearly subscription 
membership 'at the half-price of $6. 
If the club sells enough subscrip
tions, the station will make all pro
gram tapes available to it and, in 
addition, may a'l'Mnge a concert 
with Theodore Bikel. 

Thursday's meeting was high
'lighted bya recording of samples of 
WEAl programs. These included the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy on integra
tion, ,and a State Department offoi
cial on the Cuban invasion. 

We respectfully submit that it is not tlte airings of opin
ion - no matter Ihow absurd they may be - but editorial 
censorship that threatens freedom of the press. This Tech 
News advocates neXJt, suggesting, "Perhaps the :answer lies , .. ----S-A-B------' 
in stricter oontrol of fee allocations or in regulation of the The Student Activities Board 
stUdent preas, however distasteful this may appear at first." 

We must admit that Tech News is right. It appears very 
distasteful. So must it appear to every student who can dis
tinguish between granting freedom to write, and approving 
opinions reKpl'~. 

will elect a secretary on Mon
day at 4 in 212 Finley. AU mem
bent of the student boc1y are 
~. fqr thIe posttion. 

A REVIEW ---------... 

'Image' 
.. ______ ~y Ralph Blumenthal ______ .. llng 

To one who has always had a vague intimation of the 
College's colorful history but somehow between going to 
classes and being caught up in the academic routine never 
has had time to indulge his reflections, the Collegle's newest 
publication, Image, comes as a very welcome addition. to .,,,,t"ri 
the potpourri of College magazines. 

Joining the coterie of some outstanding and some not-so-outstandin~ 
technical and :literary publications is this offering of photographic nos. 
talgia from the College's Evening Division. 

Image is the product of the photographic and literary genius of tw,lII.famle 
evening session students at the College-Steve Somerstein and Stlmleyll 
C. Whitehead. 

Though both students have distinguished themselves in their 
singlehanded efforts to publish the evening' session newspaper, M("'f,,,. ,"_ 
Events, Mr. Whitehead is perhaps the better known for his sOIne1tirr.les.~::: 
puzzling but always beautiful weekly column, "Whitehead 

Now with Mr. Somerstein recording tile College's rich past on 
loid and Mr.' Wbiteheadverbalizing it, students here have a new stamlU"c) 
of excellence. 

From the opening ,photograph of the pre-fin de siecle College .L~.L"'V'_ 
team to the last picture'of a flood-lit Shepard Hall in Gothic ml1gIliflt •• 
cance, Image is a coup of aesthetic sensitivity that overshadows alrnOl~t.li1Tievi:n!2', 
all artistic effocts here in years. 

Magazine covers, used by most contemporary College publications- WlI:iOian€!d, 
protect theiisc&t'Cely.worthwhile innards, are, with Image, a triumph 
the lithographer's art and a tribute to its authors' creativity. The m~iHlE'I'DI. 
lower-case typography-used throughout the magazine-.-is in es}:lOOii1l,H;v.. 
fine counterpoint with the cover's rugged lavender image of Lincoln. 

It is d1fficulr to single out any photographs as especially :prl!llSl~ •• b.-l 

worthy; almost all are outstanding either for their historical merit '=IJ;.IhPl'P 

contemporary application. Althougfh it would be meaningless to COlnnleIldlt' 
Mr. Somerstein for beautiful. composition or. fine quality in'the prints 
campus scenes of the early 1900's, he merits praise in the choice 
subjects. 

There is, for example, a photograph of .It 1909 lecture class at1;enlleCla, 
by 34 be-ba.tted women in anIde frocks. A lone male sits in the comer. 

Similarly noteworthy is tlle 1915 print taken at the dedication 
Lewisohn Stadi1tIll. A presentation of Euripides' "The Trojan 
_marked the august occasion. 

The College is traced through the Great War years by 
of dougbboys parading in "Jasper's Oval"-the unborn A«llmiins'i;ra,tionl 
Building lends'a nakedness to- the scen6-and lacework patterns of 
spires aiIld crenelations of Shepard Hall. 

Conspicuously absent from the otherwise well-balanced collection 
vintag~'photos ~ campus scenes of the 1930's, scenes of anti-,war, 
Fascist and anti'-Communist ral1ieswithout which no' .record qf 
College can possibly be complete. There are available, for ex,amplE!II:;;~ 
pictqpes of former College President Frederick B. 'Robinson walking 
his constant companion-fu.is umbrella-with which he occasionally 
cated his displeasure of anti-war, anti-Fascist and 'anti-Communist :1.'-, tull~.I. 

Somewhere, also, there mnst be a photograph of the student 
against Dr. Robinson at which the students displayed their affection 
their fP~esident by carrying around a t~rty foot crepe-paper llntbreIllI.. 
These scenes, too, deserve to be recorded as part of-the College m{mt~4e.. 

The sole record of this radical legacy appears in Image's nh,r.1-n. __ ' 

graphs of the 1940's where the celebrated-and now 
campus flagpole stands in mute observance of a small group of "h"rI~'n+..,. 

NevertheleSs, workin:g under severe limits of space in view of 
wealth of material on the College's past, the editors can be said to 10",,,,,."'<:: 
chosen well. 

The second-and larger-group of photOs deal with the College 
our days where, as Mr. Whitehead writes, "we stuay and learn in the ';',+ ••• l):tO<>01i:S, 

afternoons, ifrlere the columns stand, and the trees .' .. " 
. These pictures are distinguished by their candid stealth, ",~Jnh1I1"h~dlderglradl 

students in poses of study, discusSion and rebLxation. Especially 
worthy are tWo photos-one of a silhouetted student reading on a. wi' nd4)Wlre 

ledge While, beihindher, lig1ht illuminates· a stUCCoed bUilding wall, 
the other' a. ghostly scene offJbe south campus mtder a snow bh.ruretil<: 

Another fine photograph ls an a1moot~abstract shadow picture of 
physics experiment in which'stark verticals and horizontals impart 
powerful geometl'ici ty to the compoSition. 

A large part--disproportionately perhaps--of this second section 
pictures is devoted to scenes of International night, an annual cellebra1liOllls:eI1,es 
at the College. While the photographer's search for some exotica. 
commendable, the pictures are generally inferior ill composition 
interest to the others. 

While Mr. Whitehead's superb text must necessarily remain in 
background in this magazine, it is nonetheless an integral and h",,111·,-fo'll.IUle 
part of Image. His gift for poetry, occasionally exhibited in 
"Odyssey" columns, appears in the short, haunting -narrative 
resolves the photographs into an integrated picture of College life. 

H 

In its entirety, the first issue of Image reflects nothing but ~"f>dij.stl'lllctioll 
on the two students who have sought to challenge the standard 
mediocrity that has been accepted for most literary a.nd artistic Dulbli •• 
cations here. .n'h"'t.." .... 

IT COlJLD BE YOlJ! 
Soon to be Engaged or Married? We feature the finest 
in Raised Lettering ANNOUNCEMENTS & INVITATIONS. 

lor Prompt' Service Call: 

CY'·7052 
ManhaHan, Bronx, Staten Illanei 

and Westchester 

BA 5.0065 
BrOoklyn, Queenl and 

lonG Illalid 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT to College Stude.1s 
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the Last Time 
Fans Go Wild 

By Martin Kauffman 
than a hundred 'l'ythmically 

- __ lllng, cheering students gathered 
a television set in Lewisohn 
Tuesday to view the last 

of the World Series. 
that ['m ,in the stadium," 

Ken Rosenberg '64, 
the rising pandemonium of 

inning. 
the closing innings the 

and noise mounted rapidly. 
IUS of f-n7A.~amle almost impossible to hear 
d the din. 

student, who had been watch
game since it began said, 

been on the edge of my seat 
~UU<Ti'6 •• , seventh inning." 

minutes after 5:30 it was 
and the Ya.nkees had done 

stllandarcla"t forty students jum~d up, 
and clustered around the 

order to hear the post game 
malgnifj •• Othel'S quickly left the room, 

IVS alrnOl~t.li.ripvinQ', 

'64, a saddened Giant 
"ltiOianed, "After the Giants got 

outs in the eighth inning they 
Ie m(]ldeJl'D. deserve to lose. It was a 
es):1OO.iaIltv.1 disappointment." 

"Tlwhi,lf' two Yankee fans com
,nrlliSf~ •• ,;t on tlhe situation: 

all the Giant fans 

home to get their 

AMP U S 

SIS TREMAINE 164 
congratulates 
HARRIET and BERT 
on Their Marriage 

SIGMA_ ALPHA MU FRATERNITY 
Welcomes Freshma_n and Sophomores 

TO ITS 

FINAL SMOKER 
of the Fall Season 

FRIDAY EVENING 

OCT. 19th - 9 P.M. 
, 51 IRVING PLACE 
17th St. bet. 3rd & 4t" Aves. 

ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS!! 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 

All Welcome af: 

Open House Party 
LIVE JAZZ BAND! 

KAPPA PHI OMEGA 
"THE INDIVIDUAL'S 'FRATERNITY" 

85 FLATBUSH AVE. BROOKLYN 
via-Atlantic Ave. I RT 

Hoyt Street INO 
, Pacific Street BMT 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter--perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corrasable! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil craser. It's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corras;:.ble. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 

Your choice of Corrasahle in 
light.: medium, heavy we,ights and 
Onion Skin in handy 100-
sheet packets and SOO-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

....... ~ 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION: E1 PITTSFIELD. MASS • ..... ~. 

) 

5:45 there were six students '~!!!!!lliiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiii 
at1l;en.detla. Lewisohn Lounge ••••• ·1 1111~~=~7J~~gIIIIIIIIIRIII~--

kstore's S a I e s 
otog]raphsl~ch MillionMark 

College .bookstore has topped 
-",. ..... dollar mark in sa:les for 

academic year. . 
store maintained by the 
of High.er :,Education on a 

~·-·_._"L· basis has grown from a 
a year enterprise to its 

record size in twenty-five 
However, enrolknent at the 

auJ.~,.. has remained .about 33,000 
during the past few years. 

store has its peak season 
classes begin, with 65- per 

m(]tnt:EI2:'''.- sales bemg made dUTing the 
and January registra-

~ttld:n!~I;;dji;; to Mr. Ronald GaITet-
"' __ .n_"~ bookstore's manager, the 

success can be 'attributed to 
__ ~t''''''' per cent discount given 

'and the reputation 
established among 

ca.]l)turiJJ.'d~gr~Lduate customers. 
Garretson said he attempts 

a. wiJodc)WlI"" a -profit or loss within one 
of sales. Ite has built up a 

blatinketoll'" fund which is expended for 
and improvements of store 

.. l"b",~,H,,,,llseries of lectures on modern 
thought will be present
mllel tlUs semester. All 

will take place in the 
Lounge at 12 :15. The 

l.n' ... t~:.f! .. ll.U,le follows: 
Thursday, Oct. 25 

by Dr. 
Gise.nstein. President, Jewish 

erfldil.stl'111ctiolllist Foundation and 

~tic nnlhli •• 

nest 
INS. 

nel 

, The Reconstructionist. 
Thursday, Nov. 8 

Judaism" by Dr. 
Swift, Rabbi, Englewood, 

Th1l1'8day, Dec. 18 
'lPIi~[l8,ti.oD8 of 20th Century 

for Jewish Thought" 
Sidorsky, Asst. Profes-

Philosophy, Columbia UnI-

Thursday, Feb. 8 
and MarUII 

by Eugea8' Borowltm, 
of Jewish BeUgIolUJ 

IIe1m!Iw Union (JoB ... 

I_w.:!ie fer RielfckI-. 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild •• _ made to taste_ even milder throu,h 

( the longer length of Chesterfield King-

CHESTERFIELD KING 
, TOI&«OS mo.MILD to FILTER. rwauu '100 GOOD 1'0 MI&t . .. , ~ . . ~ 

The smoke of a Chestetfield Kin, 
mellows and softens as it flows 
through longer lengtb ••• bflcomet 
smooth Hd gtMIetoyourtastt. '. 

~.;-
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Dr. Homo's Text 
Jh answer to the questions which you have asked me about my dis

continuance in the faculty of the Romance Language Department this. 
semester, I wish to state the facts without any comments. You can make, 
~'our own comments. I'll state to you what has happened. 

At the late date of the 3rd of May, 1962, I received a letter from 
the Head of the Romance Language Department saying that the Appoint
ments and Promotions Co.mmittee had not included my name for reap
pointment. No reason whatsoever was given to me. Thainking that the 
reason was that my immigration status in the United States had not yet 
l'eached the point of residence, although I was, as I ,am now, on the wait
ing list for first-preference Spanish quota, my counsello~s-at-Iaw wrote 
Dean Gottschall, explaining the facts of my status and stating that since 
City College had signed the petition for my first preference quota on the 
basis of the need of City bollege for first class specialists in the Spanish 
studies field, it was absolutely necessary for City College to keep me on 
the faeulty staff this semester in which my turn on the list would come 
for the residence visa. To my great surpri8e my lawyers receive an answer 
from the Dean in which he said that the decision of no reappointment had 
nothing to do with the Chairman's misunderstanding of my immigration 
status, but that the decision had been arrived at by a competent com
mittee, in a unanimous vote of no reappointment "for other reasons-
pedagogical ones." Since I considered this decision injurious and unfair 
I wrote the Presldent of the University explaining that the Appointments 
and Pro.motion Committee, which consisted of Drs. Gille, lacuzzi, Rhodes, 
Levy, and Colford, could never have voted against me unanimously, for 
the following reasons: first; Dr. Lacuzzi could not have judged my work 
for the simole reason that he does not know me personally nor has he 
€Ter visited -my classes; s~-'Y:ondly, Dr. 'C-(',Ifhrd ~ar~~b~, knows me and haS 
never visited my elasses; moreover, I do not thmk Ae attended the meet
Ing because he had had a heart attaek. I should say at this point that 
Dr. Colford is the only member who has a doctorate in Spanish. Thirdly, 
Dr. Rhodes, who knows me personally, and since he speaks Spanish, has 
bt>en closer to me, and has always manifested great admiration for my 
literary worl.: and always manifcsted to me that the students' opinion 
ahout my caUbcl" was most enthusiastic. Knowing this, after I received 
the letter from Dean Gottschall, I went to him to ask him how he could 
have voted against my continuance at the collcgil. 'He assured me that 
he had never voted ag,ainst me; that he had been informed that I was. 
not going to be in the United States this' year-. Fourth,- Dr. Levy had 
inten·iewed me three years ago in order to' make the first appointment, 
and afterwards expressed his gladness at my being at the college, since 
my students were very fond of me. Dr. Levy, as the others; never visited 
my classes. Fifth, the Chairman; Dr. Gille knows me very well, for 
although, he cannot speak Spanish I speak French very well. He knew 
me before I came to the college and he knew the category which I have 
in the University of M~drid where I taught for fifteen years doctoral 
candida~s, many of whom .are now professors in the different universities 
of the United Stl!tes. Dr. Ramirez, a professor on tenure here, is herself 
my former student m: 'the doct.tiral program at the University of Madrid, 
Cltaiman: Gille, on the first semester 0:1' my teaching here, during- the 
e\'ening ~ion, visited one of my cla,sses. Although he cannot underStand 
Sl)anish, and it was ,an advanced course, he manifested to me his admira
tion and cODgratulated me O'n my abilityt;o teach. ThIs was dOne before 
a witness, Dr. Waldinger. His enthusiasm must have been sincere because 
after tha.:t; I was appointed'to the day session ~d reaPPO'inted there~ter 
to the day as well,as evening sessions. In a f~ulty meeting, he ~ested 
that I wqllld be appointed to the Romance Language ])epartmelit 88.long 
as I wotJ).d be interested· in th.a.t appointment, lie expressed the gQQd 
fortune oJ the Department to have me on the staff. On Many oCcasions, 
in his ho~e as well as at his office, he advised ~ to get a, counsellor-at
law to h.p...y up my obtaining 1ihe resideq.ce visa with the pw:pose of 
appointing me Associate or FuU l"E'ofessor. He mentioned that he'urgently 
needed me since the City University with graduate program.s:;.M.A. and 
Doctorat~-was a reality in the near future. He eniphasi7al the fact that 
I was the ouly staff member with actual experience in teaching grad~ate 
courses in Spanish. 

The~ are the facts. No one can alter tli~ now; they are history. 
In a~wer to my exposition of these facts to the President of City 

College, the President expressed to the {Jommittee Pro Creation of the 
Department of Hispanic Studies at City College, that he thought that 
the Appointments and' PromotiO'n Committee "had been wrong in their 
deeision."· He said that it was too late to notify a professor in May that 
she was not to be reappointed for the next semester. Twenty days before 
the semester ended was no time to write such a letter. However, the 
I'resident, after waiting two months, answered me that the decision' of 
the Conu:nittee had to stand; that now there was no vacancy in the 
Dt'partment. But lecturers have been appointed in the month' O'f Sep
tember. 

These are the fact." I repeat. My conclusion is that following the" 
po1icy of the Department they did not really want a Spaniard iii' the 
higher ra$s of policy-making at the City College. 

I";am sure that the reasons tbe Appointments Committee expressed 
make it ~possible for me to let things stand and be forgotten. There ha. .. 
been a bl'each of promise, there has been damage to my professional 
name; damages with the Immigration; material and economic damages 
because of the late date of notification of no reappointnlent. 

A person of my category c.annot be denied reappointment on "peda

I!ogogical reasons," after three years of teaching at City College, and 

lifteen at the Uni:versity of Madrid. 

I wish to express my thanks to the students who made my teach;ng 

;w'ars at City College a most worthwhile experience. I have their written 

testimonies of' appreciation. I have been actually flooded with lettel'S, 

petitions ~hich invalidate the. "pedagogical reasO'ns" O'f a committee that 

never visited me,- nor knew me as. a professor. 

I am writing fO'r a rectification Qf this insult ~d in~l'Y, for the 

reason expressed by the Dean is one I eould not accept fo,l:, it is not true. 

If the rectif.icatiolJ. does nO't come, l'll t~e the case further: 

In refQllen.ceto. y.O'ur lD1estijH1 abo1f;.t my opinion of the Department 

of Hispanic Studies at City Colle'ge~ rIA. ~y t~t I tlUnk It a w:o.uJeduJ, 

klea fO'r it will only bring benefit to the students of the City College. 

THE CAMPUS Th October I 

'Image' Joins the Magazine Rac 
By Larry Bortstein The recognized leader of the I and Promethean are both _,lllO.n,

school's publications is ~ and has certain waters at Image will officially declare it
self a contestant for student sales 
when it appears for the first time 
today during the 12-2 club break. 

been for some time--Vector, the Journal1s editor, Charles 
engineering magazine. Vector gar- '64, and the editor of the 1_1~~,n""t'1 

nered four more awards at l~st magazine, Jeffrey Nowalk _s-·m<l 
But unless the new magazine, 

devoted entirely to photographs of 
the College community, can sell 
reasonably well in its two days of 
'Sales, it may find itself in much 
the same predicament as the other 
College magazines. 

If Image sells, it will become 
only the second of the regularly
published magazines here to do so. 

summer's Engineering Magazine confronted with small 
Conference at Purdue UniverSity. the difficulty of selecting 

Such is not the case with Mfff- material for publication. 
cury, which bills itself as the C~-
lege's humor magazine, but fOUM HOUSE 'LAWS 
itself last term in the unhumor~s 
position of having to suspend pub
lication because of a dearth of 
material. HOII$E PLAN'S 

The Journal of Social Studies 

RONALD :FRIEDMAN 
CARYL SINGER 

President 
Vice President 

JERRY OPPENHEIMER 
JERRY PERI,MAN 

$ecretary CLASS QF 
SPON Treasurer 

HAYRIDE & BARRE.qtJE. 
Saturday, October 27, 9P.M. - on Staten Island: • 

MAKE THIS A GROUP OUTING-All invited-$4.50 per couple 

(onIY.room for 60 couples on a· first' come, first· ser.ved basis.) 

TICKETS-Room 103 Downer I;. 2 Thursdays from any of the above officel's' 
or •.. call Caryl Singer ~ LU 3-8782: 

or ••• Ticket-Agency., F224. Daily from 10 to 2 

MONSTER 
CONTEST ,- . 

. 

sponso!ed by the 

P~R~fRPfN Pf~RE 
.1 

ao {r TVV'EN'TY * ao 

MNTERA ty 

i 

~-~--------~, ~ \. , ." 

\ ~.~\If' :".I!'.~"'~~~-~~;~-~~ '" 
" 9't¥' .. '.' .... MvyAW' l I· ., , 

I /-..,.-..,...,.---_. ______ , , 

~--~~-_-~ ___ I ~, ~ 

~ TO OOLLEGE:: G.Ro.U:PS 
-I 

. 
; Fraternities, Sororities, Chowder & M..nrching, Societies', etc. 

JUST FOR:, COllECTING SISNITUR~$ (s,t:~ b~lpw.'o,: 
complete. rule.s) 

........................... 
EliCH 1t"'I' CflN'I'i\INS: : 

•••• ' • e .••••••••••••••. .; •••••• 

BUlL HORN' ! 

~ 
, .. throws the sound 

of your leader's 
voice a country mile 

20 ~ 20 M:EGAPKONES! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
... for keeping or~r amongst the rank and file 

o Do-it
y.,ur~elf 

f Eftig'.· ,Y 
... a baJd;he"ded :~ NOISEMAKERS 

~"'-"""" .. ' -_ .............. ".,_ ............... ··"r'" fromLasVegas 
... for' keepin{/flisorder 
amongst the rank and file 

store dummy .. 
who c'Io look 

~~~~~ 
YARDS OF BUNTING 
'" the good, colorful kind 

like almost 
anybody" 

r---------------------------- ___ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

300 lEILA-NTh{. 
~LU 1r1rO)MS, 
.•. fill iDyo~r';o~ c~use 

------------------------~--------+' HERE'S All YOU DO TO WIN/ A MONSTER-RALLY KIT F.QB YOUR 6ROUP~ . + 
1 Pass the hat and buy 0fle P~rke~ 2 Use this pen to.,\cquire at least 200 (two hundred) signa. 
- Arrow pen or borrow one-the new tures of fellow students. They need not be perfectly legi- . 
clean·filling, smooth·writing cartridge ble and we'll even accept artful aliases. Neatness doe~ not' 
pen. It only costs $3.95. count, but length does (the 20 longest lists of names w.in).' 

Duplicate prizes in case 01 ties. 

3 Mail your list to: Monster Con- 4' Consolation prizes will be awarded to each. group sub-
test, P.o. Box 5049, St, Paul, Minn. rY1 lttlng 50 Sl~niltures or more. You'll receive one FREE 

We'll mail kits to winning groups, Parker QUlnk cartnJge lor each namll (we're nO dopes, they'll 
within 30 days. Sorry, but only one kit all, have JO ~uy Parker Arrow pens to put 'em in). 
to a college or university and only 20 5 Decisions of judges linal.. A~I entries ~ecome the pr.op~ 
kils nationwide. Be sure to appoint a . erty.oIParker. Contpst VOid In Nebraska Wisconsin and 
group leader ard includll his or her anywhere else prohibit('(1 by law, All ,elltrie~ must btl PQst. 

markE:Q on or·befQre midnight, Nov. 9, '1962 and received,o~ 
name and add,E'>S with your entry. or before Nov. 16, 1'Ji2. .'., . 

~ J:iaARKEJ!It;-Ma-ker of the wor/d's rryost want~d pens 
@I'~ Til. 'iII\IIV PEN COMPANY, J . ~I;., WI.t~""N 

on 

f1'( 

al'Ba'VeJl"S 

'but 

8n 
I 
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Mere Spectators These • • • 
2200partici- ~ --______ _ 

PARK "65 ANY HOUSE INTERESTED 
- IN MERGeR 

or 
this . term's intra

~ .. r"Yrl'nn -the largest in 
history. 

co"~r~tu'ates 

HOWIE HELFMAN and 

BARBARA COHEN 

on their recent Engagement 
~####,##########,#~##,##,##### 

ANY ONE WISHING TO JOIN/," 
A '65 HOUSE 

call MARV-LO 7-6613' 
,breaking number of 

of them coeds~ 
tatlirlpelLe in 2'7 sports including 

touch football, shuffl.e-· 
races and tug-o-war. 

oo~~~I>s:se .and bowling have been 
the program, whioh is 

lff·PI:.~x:p,,~ 12-1 on Thursdays. 
..-ti.LHIVU, weiglhtlifing, boxing 
.e~;!lnr}g tournaments will be 

enough students are 
to enter thein. 

~~~~~~~~r William O. FrankIe ~ of intramurals, got 
off fo. an early Sep

start because of what he 
""C:~lIr.. a filood of applications. 

like a good active sea
FrankIe, "and I 

ONE, TWO, THREE-IDKE:· Two fraternity' teams playing ail 
illtf'amnra-l game of touch tackle footbaU in Lewisohn Stadium. 

and ;£9 basketball :teams this shortage of ofificialsfur tihe.basket-
[ootbaitl seme~eI" baJH, football and soccer games. a:e 

the two most\rronicalIy, tihe :largest drawback "We need officials -to run tlhe 
ieel's sports'll theprogr~itotheniassive program :is 1lh.e ptogram effJciently," said 'Frankle. House Plans and In-

=::~:f~ib:r\=~~NSA Region Group Sets First Session 
~~~~Ii::Jr::~~· .:.~ .\-:- fird regional assembly of the toria} Affairs Conference, a Student ketWl ,:ll\'I(}~litan ~w Yorkiegion of Body Rrem~~~~'!~911d .t\d-, 

v~rsConf.etenoe, ,~a~~~; ,...
-,,--......... '"ti:nm~d from Page 8) " '~.' e .united. S, ta, tes. N' ationaI. Stu- .' > 

on "'The .s-t~~ .~·~mBty scorer last year with.a '1.3 dents AssoclatIon WIll be held on Involv~~tY' . ' ... , ... " : 
te are:r.a-ge. :~~tiUgSidat 'Oct<>ber ~. at1vI~ur.t College,. ~l:i'~eWv.'h()-~t>.;1!QW!1it~.~ 

SIS W,ITTES 64.5 Congratulates: 
LEE and DANNY . . 
SHARON and eAVE 
ESTELLE and "TED 

on iheir Engaggements 
- and -

ADRIENNE and JE~Y 
ROZZI and SANDY 

and -
on Their Pinnings 

DANNY on his election as Recording Secretary 
of Sis Wittes 64.5 

HPA 
'·ftvitesY OU to 

RUSH COMMlttEES AT 

,HONORAaLE 
G'E:I SMA 
HOUS:E 

. I 

have' to bear the 221 East 718t Street. asl\ed .to:-cqnt~Gt~~::$q~-e:n,: 
the ~~ ,S~>. this ' . There-~Ms6:.-be-.;a.,Sfudent Edi":·N~A.·~9-:.;OiifliI)a.otW;}:r;I.'~:~mJ~ .• :.., .. ~. ~::::=. ::' -="~=s' ~ .. -::-. =::::==::::==~g~~~~§§§§~§§§§~~===~' g" r~. J _ ~ ~tl1e '~$Ia tion. of ." '. . • 

and Mike W.inston-

tODAY - 12- t "'..-M. 1=326 

~ii~ilro~~~ two top point getters. 
!!!! with &datWill he 6-2 

'and _6-3 Alex Blatt, 
backcourt will be Jerry 
and Johnny Wyles. All 

eXI>eru,en<!ed" players who 
!ns;idETaible action ~!ast sea-

(had"" to~ wtdeigo'·a inirior 
~aJte in 1lhe summer, 

and !he won't be able to 
!December. But he's do-

. . Larry Goldihi:rsch a'1d I 
light drilling now: 1:1 other retuTning Iletter-I 

:. • .,.l).;lUlt! 

t sophOl11.()i'e prospects 
Menkin Al Zuckerman, 

a~d Hank I}rom
However, at tJhis early 

~~~!Itd~~oesn~ 't look like P01ansky = ()~ very mUM from 

. from the freshman 
going to make the stRrt

" Polansky said. "First 
to tnake tlhe varsity." 

ale-av.eTS 'had a 9-9 record 
====ISon. 'but Polansky hopes he 

,.; 
lI,. 

;;M.S. 
~calise 

' ... 
gna· 
legi- . 
not 

(in).' 

sub
'REE 
ey'li 

r.op~ 

and 
IQst~ 
l.on 

HEY MAN 
LIKE 
GO 

H 0 USE 
P LA N 

ShOw 
wn 

show on Park Avenue for me 
. It's fun, educational and abso. 

Called "The Story of Banking," ii's 
exhibit with displays, films; record

Designed witli YOU in mind, it 
from stone age to space age. 

ibit hall ~t 399 Park Ave. 
kdays 10 to~; Saturdays 10 to 3. 

ONAL CITY BANK 
."",IVerSiIrV Year 

..-:: '-.,.--:,' . 

• 

/ 

Hllngryfor 
fl:av·o rP " . , -'. rr: .. itOl1 S .--". 

J al e}.., ZhmYlolll 

0"0 t tt. .~;' ..... ~ 
L.J ~ 

tf 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter it, dUGS partes divisa est!" 
says Gaius (Shoeless Joe) Flavius,top discus slinger.'''I'm a ·pack per diem man," says Shoeless Joe, "and 
I can ten you every 'Threytongives me bonus flavor-de gustibus you never thought you'd get from any filter 
cigarette. 'Thke .• couple of po~ vobiscum next time you (r~; '.',. ~ ~, .... '.,:;, ... i i. . .. ~.~~":'x ....•. 
come to the Coliseum. Better stIll, buy 'em by the carton." .!!!! . :: .::' . .."L :". . ....•........... 

. DoaIFu.e,_~;;; F;LTERTareton 
..... JII:-"->-3.<..4 ... ,·3.<.. •• , __ · •• ,_ ~ . . . 

_ill .. 
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Booters Host Knights 
Bridgeport Has I 

3-0 Record 
This Year 

Bridgeport University's soc
cer team will be making its 
first appearance in Lewisohn 
Stadium when it battles the 
College's team on Saturday 
at 2. 

And Beaver coach Harry Karlin 
is hoping the excellent play of his 
own team plus the effect the 
strange surroundings miglht have on 
the Purple Knights wiU result in a 
victory for the Lavender. 

~~--------------------------

IEager eagers 
'Begin Drills 
As 7 Retul-'n 

By Harvey Wandler 
The whistle sounded. And 

twenty-five basketball players 
listenro carefully while coach 
Dave Polansky explained the 
fine points of throwing a 
:;ounce pass. 

It was Tuesday, the second day 
of practice; Polansky was taking 
the opportunity to put the twe!1ty
five candidates for the fifteen 
vars:ty positions through " some ball 
!handling dr.ills and a 1ight scrim· 
mage. 

-THE -SCHOOL 
FOR JEWISH 
KNOWLEDGE 

offers courses in JEWISH L1TERA
lURE and JEWISH CULTURE, 
JEWISH HISTORY, JEWISH NA
TIONAL PROBLEMS, YI D DIS H 
LANGUAGE (ELEMENTARY AND 
LITERATURE, HISTORY AND De.. 
VELOPMENT OF AMERICAN 
DEMOCRACY. 

Registration: Fridays, 5 - 7 p.m., 
Saturdays, I I a.m. to 3 p.m. in Room 
8G, Adelphi Hall, 74 Fifth Avenue. 

for information call: 
WA 6 .. 6551 

Thursday, October 

, ........................... . 
• : fOR 5ALE--New and like · . : camping and Scuba Diving 
• : ment. Must sell due to car 
• 
: dent. NI 9-30325. Mon. to · . : 8 to 11 a.m. All day 11:.1 ....... _ 

• .,..... . .... 

for all H. S. Subiects. 

Send Resume cmd list 

able hours for 

ETON TUTORING 

P.O. Box 7 - Bronx 

CONCORD RESERVATIONS 
ACCEPTED: 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNfSDAY 

1 to 3 
1 to 2 
1 to 2 

-THURSDAY 10 - 11; 
fRIDAY_ 10. 11; 

P: 

The series began last year when 
the Purple Knights, playing on their 
h()flle field, tacked a 5-11088 on the 
hooters. 

After 'that victory, Bridgeport 
went on to .become the New Eng
land representative to the NCAA 
tournament where it was defeated 
by Westchester State in the semi
finals. 

NEVILLE PA.ltKER 

boost to their ~. 
Karlin shook tip his offense last 

week, movingM,ike.Somogyi,' ItWin 
Fox, and Mike Pesce around on the-

Seven !ettermen, sLx sophomores ~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~d 
,and t!hree ineligible players from' 

The Beavers have eagerly been 
awaiting their second meeting witJh 
the New Englanders who look like 
they're heading for the tournament 
once more. Bridgeport is 3-0 this 
season. 

Although the game is a non
league encounter, it is an important 
one for the booters. They're playing 
good" ball, 'as evidenced by the shut
out of Hunter last week, and a win 
on Saturday would be a tremendous 

Saturday's Games 

CROSS-COUNTRY 

up had the desired results because 

the booters took thirty shots against 

Hunter, so he plans to do the same 
thing in the Bridgeport contest. 

However, he doesn't plan to make 
any changes in his defense. But 
Beaver backs led by Tom Sieburg, 
Neville Parker and Noe Arcus will 
probably thave a harder time against 
the Purple Knights than they did 
against Hunter. 

Coach John McKeon's Knights 
shut out Boston University, 3-~, in 
their last oLl'ting, and they have a 
fast, experienced and high scoring I 
forward line. 

last year, 'Were among the cagers 
put through their paces by the 
coach. 

Center forward Pat Quigley is 
Harriers run_ against Montclair the main Bridgeport scoring threat.J 

~tate Teachers College, Saturday, He tallied 14 goals last year and it I 
m Van Cortlandt P.~rk, 242 Street looks like he's well on his way to 
and Broadway. VarSIty race starts, tieing or breaking that record this 

at 11. I year. 
SOOCER He's joined on the line by Sam "I'm well satisfied with the team 

Booters meet Bridgeport in non- Slagle, an all New England forward after the £irst two days;" said 
league contest, Saturday, in Lewi- last year, Steve Dunbar, Fred Polansky. "I want to develop an 
sohn Stadium at 2. The freshmen Schneider, and Americo Checcio. aggres~ive type ?f basket!ball.",~ 
team will open its season against Centerhalf Gus Haita is a stal- I Leading the l;st of returnees IS 

:the Pratt freshman. Starting time wart on defense, as is goalie and 16-3 Donny S;d3.t, the third highest I 

is 11. co-captain Roger Curyleo. J (Continued on Page 7} 

Togetherness in Met League 
It looks 'like the big game I " • 

the Beavers played against, 5 Teams BattlIng It 
tha t. The Engineers already have I 

vicwries over ICngs Point and I 

Adelphi but it :is questionable 
whether th2Y can beat Brooklyn. 

LIU two weeks ago may not 0 " . 
have been that big at all. ut for the Met 
, The Blackbirds, picked by 'Beaver Ch " . · h · 
coach Harry Karlin as the top team amp'OnS Ip MeanwhJe SatU!"day the Kings

men wl1 tang'e "viE1 the same 
Hunter squad that gave the B2'avers 

Beavers for the Met title, and stall'S so much troulJle and then-:n one 

in the Met Conference, took a 3-1 
licking from a powerful iBrooklyn 
squad last weekend_ And things now 
point to another Kingsman-Beaver 
battle for the title. 

Last year's Kingsmen tied t!be 

.. , 

t.. COAOH HARRY KARLIN 

Ben GIhbs and Helmut Poje are more week-Brooklyn and the Col-
stilI on hand. lege clash head-on. 

The Beavers, after absorbing that A V€'z-y important stage of the 
3-0 drubbing at the hands of LlU, race for this year'S Met crown 
bounced back against Hunter and could pas, SatuI'day when the 
though the 1-0 score was not par- Beavers take on Bridgeport. Al
ticularly impressive, the booters though the tough Purp!e Knights 
showed marked improvement are nut le:lgue competition, a vic~ 

The fact t'hat the College at- tory [or th€ Beavers over last year's 
tempted thi-rty shots on tJhe Hawk New England champion could pro
goal may be the most important vide the stepping off point for-a 
sign that came out of this fimt I successful season. 
Beaver victory. Although only one After this week's action, Pratt 
connected, the thirty shots indi- faces the toughest schedule. The 
cated a cohesiveness in the attack Engineers mll;;t still face LIU, 
which was sorely missing against Brooklyn and the College. 
lJIU. 

As coach Harry Karlin said after 
the game, "If they can take thirty 
shots a game they're bound to 
score more." 

On the basis of its victory over 
LIU, Brooklyn moved into a first 
place tie with Pratt at 2-0. Pratt 
should have it easy this week 
against Queens, but will run into 
the Kingsmen~and trouble-after 

This could put Pratt in the posi
t:on of spoiler. It can ruin the title 
;,opes of any other tea..'11 with a win 

-0:' even w:n it all themselvf'5) by 
sweep~ng the three games. 

Any way you look at it, the Met 

race will not be a walk·i!'} for any 

team, and it could present the most 

confusing situation in 

USMC SEMPER FI SOC'IETY~rnoon. 
PRESENTS 

The Academy Award Winning 
Documentary 

FORCE I;N READINESS 
ALL WELCOME 

12:30 

18 OCT. '62 
BOB COHEN 

OUR "346" SPORT JACKETS 
in exclusive new Fall colorings 

The good-looking light and medium
weight tweeds of our CC346" sport jackets 
are woven exclUSIVely for us in our own 
designs and colorings ... and the jackets 
themselves cut and made on our 3-button 
model with welted edges. In Glenur
quhart plaids, herringbones and fancy 
stripes ... featuring new soft colorings in 
browns, greys or olives, $65 and $75 

Also our tt3 46~~ worsted flannel 

Odd Trousers, from $26.50 

ISTAIUSHID 111. 

~~ 
~~-tfK~ 
__ en:s furnishings, Mats ~ _hots 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKEL£:Y ST., BOSTON 16, MASS. 

PITTSBURGH' CHICAGO· SAN FRANCISCO· LOS ANGELES 

A 


